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KOMTECH

Hybrid & Hybrid Slim
The connector panels of the series Hybrid and Hybrid Slim are available in the versions Design, Plenum, Standard+ and
Standard. Various sizes are available. The modular expansion capability of the Standard variant is depending on the size
of the base support 24 or 40 TE for individual supplements from the modular connector panel program. From the
Standard+ version the connection plate is freely definable. The connector panel can be rounded precious with a plexiglas plate in the Design version.
For cover and frame we offer numerous design options, which integrate the connector panel almost invisible in the
environment or present it as a highlight.

Variationen
Design

The for the Design version reserved plexiglas plate can be equipped in accordance
to customer requests with connectors and technology.

Plenum

The Plenum version provides a freely definable connector plate made of aluminium.
Numerous surface finishes allows the individual adaption to the furniture.

The Standard+ version has a freely definable connector plate, which waives in the

Standard+

Standard

contrast to Plenum and Design on the flush-bonded installation of the connectors. The
free module place is providing the possibility of an connector update.
The Standard version is equipped over the existing module places.
This standardized production marks the entry level into the Hybrid and Hybrid Slim
Series.

KOMTECH
TA Hybrid
The connector panel Hybrid is available in two sizes:
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In the Standard variant the free module places are
equipped from the available module program.
The Standard+ variant has a freely definable connector
plate but waived - like the Standard version - on the
flush mounted installation of the connectors.

Is the cover closed, the cable is guided about a one-to-threesided brush strip from the aluminium body.

In the Plenum variant The connections can be freely
defined. They are flush mounted in an aluminum plate.

An integrated, not visible when closed, storage keeps order.

Rounded precious is the connector panel in the Design
variant. The freely definable, flush mounted plate of
plexiglas can be labeled individually.

The cable connectors are optional available solderable,
pluggable or with molded cables. The supplied network cable
has a length of 2m.

Further optional possibilities:
 (TXLSSLQJRI+\EULG7ZLWKDFDUULHUSODWHIRUD
Revoluto microphone of beyerdynamic))))
 $OOURXQGEHYHOOHGRUURXQGHGRXWHUHGJHVIRU
attached assembly
 ,QGLYLGXDOHQJUDYLQJVVXFKDV\RXUORJR WHPSODWH
 )UDPHDQGFRYHUIRUH[DPSOHLQVWDLQOHVVVWHHODOX
minum, powder coated in RAL color, aluminum wet
painted in RAL color, aluminum Nextel paint, etc.
 ,QWHUQDWLRQDOSRZHUVRFNHWVDUHDYDLODEOHRQUHTXHVW

Furthermore, many functional variants and application versions available, such as the optional fitting of a PI / O control
systems and the installation of external modules.
Cable eyelets for strain relief, high security by a closed
housing and the physical separation between signal and
power lines are already proven and integrated standard
features.
The standard finish of the Hybrid Series is Aluminium HQ
Structure with Superb Resistance Eloxal.

KOMTECH
Hybrid Slim
The connector panel Hybrid Slim is available in three
sizes:
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In the Standard variant the free module places are
equipped from the available module program.
The Standard+ variant has a freely definable connector
plate but waived - like the Standard version - on the
flush mounted installation of the connectors.

There is not a lot of space below the table top? Or the connector panel should be remain as invisible as possible? Then
Hybrid Slim is the solution!

In the Plenum variant The connections can be freely
defined. They are flush mounted in an aluminum plate.

Due to the flat mounting of the connector panels have the
user's legs maximum space under the table.
$OVRWKHLQVWDOODWLRQLQDIROGLQJWDEOHFDQEHUHDOL]HG
$ VHFXUH DWWDFKPHQW DQG LQGLYLGXDO GHVLJQ FRQQHFWLQJ
options and equipment options like at a "normal" hybrid are
further powerful features.

Rounded precious is the connector panel in the Design
variant. The freely definable, flush mounted plate of
plexiglas can be labeled individually.

Further optional possibilities:
 (TXLSSLQJRI+\EULG7ZLWKDFDUULHUSODWHIRUD
Revoluto microphone of beyerdynamic))))
 $OOURXQGEHYHOOHGRUURXQGHGRXWHUHGJHVIRU
attached assembly
 ,QGLYLGXDOHQJUDYLQJVVXFKDV\RXUORJR WHPSODWH
 )UDPHDQGFRYHUIRUH[DPSOHLQVWDLQOHVVVWHHODOX
 PLQXPSRZGHUFRDWHGLQ5$/FRORUDOXPLQXPZHW
 SDLQWHGLQ5$/FRORUDOXPLQXP1H[WHOSDLQWHWF
 ,QWHUQDWLRQDOSRZHUVRFNHWVDUHDYDLODEOHRQUHTXHVW

KOMTECH
SE 160 & Hybrid SE 160
The 1-workstation solution is available in the variants
Standard+ and Design.
In the Standard+ variant the connections are flush mounted into the aluminum plate as defined standards. The
connector panel is placed on the tabletop. The standard
surface is HQ Structure with Superb Resistance Eloxal.
Rounded precious is the connector panel in the design
option. The freely definable, flush plate is made of plexiglas and can be labeled individually.
Design variant let in flush-bondedly

These connector panels are characterized by a space-saving,
compact design. The complete connector panel is delivered
arranged by us and pre-assembled.
International power sockets are available on request.

Special Note:
If the desk connector panel should be placed on the table,
please inquire / order WITH circumferential outer radius!!!
Look in the inside of the Standard+ variant with a defined
equipping and standard surface

KOMTECH
Options
Frame & Cover
Frame and cover are optional available in following versions:

2QHRUWKUHHVLGHGEUXVKVWULS

5ROOHGDOXPLQLXP

6WDLQOHVVVWHHO

&RULDQ

7,1VXUIDFH

6PRNHGJODVV

3UHSDUHGIRUYHQHHU

&KRRVHIURPRYHUGLIIHUHQWVXUIDFHILQLVKHV\RXU

XQLTXHVW\OHIRUP

&RQQHFWRUSDQHOZLWKFRQWLQXRXVYHQHHU

Further optional possibilities:
 (TXLSSLQJRI+\EULG7RU+\EULG6OLP7ZLWKDFDUULHUSODWHIRUDRevoluto microphone
of beyerdynamic))))
 $OOURXQGEHYHOOHGRUURXQGHGRXWHUHGJHVIRUDWWDFKHGDVVHPEO\
 ,QGLYLGXDOHQJUDYLQJVVXFKDV\RXUORJR WHPSODWH
 )UDPHDQGFRYHUIRUH[DPSOHLQVWDLQOHVVVWHHODOXPLQXPSRZGHUFRDWHGLQ5$/FRORUDOXPLQXPZHWSDLQWHG
 LQ5$/FRORUDOXPLQXP1H[WHOSDLQWHWF
 ,QWHUQDWLRQDOSRZHUVRFNHWVDUHDYDLODEOHRQUHTXHVW
Possible edge designs with base material aluminum for the mounting placed on the tabletop

)DVH

)DVHZLWK5

2XWHUUDGLXVPP

2XWHUUDGLXVPPZLWK5

KOMTECH
Dimensions
WxD

Mounting cut-out

Install. depth

T-300

300mm x 200mm

280mm x 180mm

108mm

T-380

380mm x 200mm

360mm x 180mm

108mm

T-520

520mm x 200mm

500mm x 180mm

108mm

T-315

315mm x 215mm

295mm x 195mm

63mm

T-365

365mm x 215mm

345mm x 195mm

63mm

T-405

405mm x 235mm

385mm x 195mm

80mm

SE 160

160mm x 100mm

150mm x 90mm

61mm

Hybrid SE 160

160mm x 100mm

150mm x 90mm

61mm

Important item numbers in the summary
Type

Item number

AF-TA Hybrid T300 Basis HQ-Structure (incl. cover & frame)
AF-TA Hybrid T380 Basis HQ-Structure (incl. cover & frame)
AF-TA Hybrid T520 Basis HQ-Structure (incl. cover & frame)

06006756
06006757
06006758

AF-TA Hybrid Slim T-315 Alu HQ Structure (incl. cover & frame)
AF-TA Hybrid Slim T-365 Alu HQ Structure (incl. cover & frame)
AF-TA Hybrid Slim T-405 Basis HQ Structure (incl. cover & frame)

06006753
06006754
06006764

AF-TA Option Wet paintwork basic price
AF-TA Option Wet paintwork unit price (per cover & frame)

06006641
06006642

AF-TA Option Powder coating basic price
AF-TA Option Powder coating unit price (per cover & frame)

06006643
06006644

AF-TA Boring template 24TE
AF-TA Boring template 40TE
AF-TA Boring template 48TE

06006667
06006668
06006669

AF-TA Customized engraving
AF-TA Option customer logo

06006645
06006653

AF-TA Option chamfer 45°/pointed
AF-TA Option chamfer 45°/radius R5
AF-TA Option outer radius R2/pointed
AF-TA Option outer radius R2/radius R5

06006654
06006657
06006658
06006659

AF-TA Option MPR Revoluto holder

06006755

AF-TA Hybrid SE 160 - without connector plate
AF-TA SE 160 - with standard fittings (ever 1x 230V / Cat6 / VGA / Audio)

06006665
06006740

Option power socket black Type E - France (1 piece)
Option power socket black Type J - CH (1 piece)
Option power socket black Type G - GB (1 piece)
Option power socket black Type B - USA (1 piece)

06006730
06006731
06006732
06006733
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